Glutamine uptake and metabolism to N-acetylaspartylglutamate (NAAG) by crayfish axons and glia.
We have proposed that N-acetylaspartylglutamate (NAAG) or its hydrolytic product glutamate, is a chemical signaling agent between axons and periaxonal glia at non-synaptic sites in crayfish nerves, and that glutamine is a probable precursor for replenishing the releasable pool of NAAG. We report here, that crayfish central nerve fibers synthesize NAAG from exogenous glutamine. Cellular accumulation of radiolabel during in vitro incubation of desheathed cephalothoracic nerve bundles with [3H]glutamine was 74% Na(+)-independent. The Na(+)-independent transport was temperature-sensitive, linear with time for at least 4 h, saturable between 2.5 and 10 mM L-glutamine, and blocked by neutral amino acids and analogs that inhibit mammalian glutamine transport. Radiolabeled glutamine was taken up and metabolized by both axons and glia to glutamate and NAAG, and a significant fraction of these products effluxed from the cells. Both the metabolism and release of radiolabeled glutamine was influenced by extracellular Na(+). The uptake and conversion of glutamine to glutamate and NAAG by axons provides a possible mechanism for recycling and formation of the axon-to-glia signaling agent(s).